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revieW by Deusl Maber
n Augusa 1978 a Polluha sinircarry.
ing Est Gertuan pausenger wu hi.

*jacked on ils way to Eatt Berin and
wsforced to Ilaiat Tempelhof Ait

Base in West Seti. Thtis incident inspred
Judgemtem nD ertin, which as baed on the
book of the mre tille, writien by U.S.
District Court Judge Herbert J. Stern.
Stern Wl, tbejudge chosen to hear a case
that wouid u ndoubtcdly have ramifications
on international Civil Aviation- le.

The film focuses on the difficuity of
passing Jutigement, on othersspeclficaliy
on the issue of wiether or not an un-
employed East Germail waiter wasjustified
in hijacking a plane tb rejoin bis faily iin
West Bertis at the expense ofjeopardizing
the lives of other passengers.

The hiacker himmeif bas a surprislngly
small speaking role,. The drama is piayed
out arousd hlm, so that hie provides a focal
point. Almost every action by lic other,
characters scemi te have lhe question Of
the ijacker's fate in mind. As weil, thhre
are many views of the Sertin Wailisud wc
glimpse the profound impact on Berlin
residents of living in a city divided by tuis
physical construction.

Oneof the major fiawsof thefilm is that
it bas te atmosphere of a made-for-
televisios film rather than a big-screen
production. The story would probabiy
flow more coherentiy on the amail scrcen.
As well, the ending is a bit disappointing
because the legal sud enct ional loopholes
are too neatly resoived and Ihere as an
overempitasis on the patniotiina of Judge
Stern that becomes annoying aftera wble.

Howcver, Martin Sheen gives an inter-
esting por;rayal of the judge who, must
co'hfrent bis mixed feelings of being h
American and Jewisi presldng over a

fr "-1V--movîe,,
coat in Wet Berlin.flrhi a de i û th
courtroom scenes is bankfully sol tecb-
nical, and thus the events ofthe e tW.
easy to follow foi h1q s4>f 181
Witt Amerbcan legl jargon. The. inter-
national supportiag Caa ioclehsdeItà
Gail (of RarneyMiler fame) as an attorney,
Hcinz lHoenîg as lhe 1ijacker and JU*a
Speidel -as bis accomplice. Sm ean u ts
uta a surprisingly credible perfoanm a s
Guenther, ose of the.FEst Germas paà-
sengers who, defects te the West.

Despite bts flaws, the film, la wortî;
seeing 10, get ose perspective on life fit
Berlin. il will-also bc as bntere:stlug coin-
parison for thomo who had the opportunaity
tp sec theWest Germait film Wings of
Desire carlier this mentit.,

Caught, is just Billy...Graham propagaxçl
Canght
FubmeslyenLoedon*mrt3

review by Greg ?oM
ismovic is abouta ve«y confiused

Youeng Min. Tim Devon (pliyedTby jobaishepbe#d). u'hogets loto
trouble in Ahtsttdag..,kAf l

ding out that bclu uan '~ilegiimae child,
be tusoff to fiuid tà faher, and endsup
gettlng invoived in th.ft, druga, anld
prostitution.. Ai th amînie, Raa
Prasad (playcd by Amerit Deu) is
attending au international conférence for
evangelists in Amsterdam.

0f course, Tim and Raj eventuafly
meet, and we could have had a decent
movie CxaMining tii. differmst pattas hhat
people take in life. lnsteid, we get a hokey
story,. with suitably hokey acting and
dialogue. The. os-diamcpumul characters

arcpatiu1dyisbel'.vaie.Al the'.dguys' ae compleieiy Wa, an4*1ail te'good
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